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Admins /mods failed
Status
 Open
Subject
Admins /mods failed
Version
1.9.x
2.x
Category
Error
Usability
Feature
Mods
Installer (proﬁles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Submitted by
othman
Lastmod by
Beestje
Rating
                              (0) 
Description
Warning: mkdir() function.mkdir: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/tiki-mods.php on line 37
Warning: mkdir() function.mkdir: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/tiki-mods.php on line 40
Warning: mkdir() function.mkdir: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/tiki-mods.php on line 43
Warning: opendir() function.opendir: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 205
Warning: opendir(mods/Packages) function.opendir: failed to open dir: No such ﬁle or directory in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 205

Warning: readdir(): supplied argument is not a valid Directory resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 206
Warning: closedir(): supplied argument is not a valid Directory resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 211
Warning: fopen() function.fopen: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 212
Warning: fopen(mods/Packages/00_list.txt) function.fopen: failed to open stream: No such ﬁle or directory in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 212
Warning: fputs(): supplied argument is not a valid stream resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 229
Warning: fclose(): supplied argument is not a valid stream resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 231
Warning: opendir() function.opendir: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 205
Warning: opendir(mods/Installed) function.opendir: failed to open dir: No such ﬁle or directory in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 205
Warning: readdir(): supplied argument is not a valid Directory resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 206
Warning: closedir(): supplied argument is not a valid Directory resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 211
Warning: fopen() function.fopen: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 212
Warning: fopen(mods/Installed/00_list.txt) function.fopen: failed to open stream: No such ﬁle or directory in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 212
Warning: fputs(): supplied argument is not a valid stream resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 229
Warning: fclose(): supplied argument is not a valid stream resource in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 231
Warning: touch() function.touch: SAFE MODE Restriction in eﬀect. The script whose uid is 2003 is not
allowed to access /www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/mods owned by uid 2001 in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/tiki-mods.php on line 108
Notice: Undeﬁned variable: errmsg in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line 117

Solution
Guide the user to create the required directories just like the install script.
Importance
1 low
Priority
5
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
1932
Created
Monday 04 August, 2008 06:58:38 GMT-0000
by Unknown
LastModif
Tuesday 28 April, 2009 13:38:37 GMT-0000

Comments

othman 04 Aug 08 08:51 GMT-0000
Manually create directories and give permissions using provided ﬁle manager.
The last error message:
Notice: Undeﬁned variable: errmsg in
/www/1stfreehosting.com/o/t/h/othman/htdocs/tikiwiki/lib/mods/modslib.php on line
117
From modslib.php:
$fp = @fsockopen($u'host',80,$errno,$errmsg,30);
I don't think this site allows fsokopen()
So how to do it manually?

Still nothing happens.
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